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MISSION COUNTRIES. 
W H A T THEY ARE AND H O W THEY ARE 

GOVERNED BY THE CHURCH. 

Tfce V«»t Territory That* COme* U»-
* e r the Jartadlctton oC the C«»mgTe-
Kotloa of tbc Pr«p«s»ttoB » * the 
Vfeitfc—The Mtnlonarle-*. 

The Catholic Church Is governed by 
the supreme Pontiff, to whom, a s suc
cessor of St. Peter. Christ has intrust
ed the welfare of His flock. Yet 
when we consider the great numbers of 
the faithful belonging \o the Church o£ 
Christ, the extent of the territory over 
which they are si-uttered and the varie
ty of changeable conditions that sur-
round tbeni in dlffereut countries It Is 
evident that one man cannot attend to 
ail the details of goverimifut. 

In order to inorr effectually discharge 
the duties of supreme ruler uf more 
than i&u.omuxxi every pope has called 
to bis aid a number of wise and learn
ed men, who. forming themselves Into 
commltte** to deliberate on Important 
matters, make resolutions concerning 
them aini refer to the Pope for sanc
tion. He/ore the sixteenth century such 
committees were formed as necessity 
or expedient-} required it. but in the 
sixteenth cuiitury they became perma
nent institutions chiefly by the decrees 
Issued on the subject by Slxtus V. 

Th^ss committees are ealled eongre-
gations. One of them Is the Cuuj-rega-
tlou "de Propaganda Fide" "of the 
Propagation of the Faith." Its very 
name ludicrtes the object for which it 
was instituted. It has to spre&d the 
faith in those parts of the world in 
which it Is not y«t established, while 
the other congregations have for their 
object the preservation of the faith In 
the countries In which it has already 
taken Ann root. 

To more fully understand the work
ing of the "propaganda** It Is neces
sary to know that for administrative 
purposes the whole territory In which 
the Church displays her activity Is di
vided In two parts. That part In which 
the hierarchy Is fully established and 
In perfect working order to the full ex
tent of the common law of the Church 
le called "provinces of the Apostolic 
Bee;" the other part. In which there Is 
no hlera rchy or where It is only Imper
fectly established, goes by the namo of 
"mission countries." The mission coun
tries are governed by the Pope through 
the propaganda and through it alone. 
Tne provinces of the Apostolic See are 
governed by means of the other con
gregations. 

The territory subject to the propa
ganda comprises (lj in Europe: Eng
land, Scotland, Ireland, Norway. Swe
den, Denmark. Holland. Luxemburg, 
Switzerland, the Balkan peninsula. 

'Greece. (Jlbraltar, Canada and part of 
Germany, CN in Asia: Turkey in Asia. 
Persia. Arabia. India, with the excep
tion of the province of Ooa; Indo-
Chlna. the Malay peninsula, <"hlna, 
Korea and Japan: (3i, the whole of 
Africa, with the exception of Algeria 
and some dioceses belonging to Euro
pean provinces. i4j In America; Cana
da, the United States, the Antilles. 
Guiana and Patagonia; (5), Australia 
and all the Islands of the Pacific, with 
the exception of the Philippines. All 
this vast expanse is Intrusted to the 
care of this congregation. 

The prefect of the propaganda has to 
appoint missionaries for every part of 

- this territory 
Indeed offer their services voluntarily 
and take upon themselves the obliga
tion of providing a certain number of 
missionaries for appointed districts; 
also missionary societies, like the So
ciety of the Foreign Missions in 
France, the Mission House In Stall. 
Germany; the St Joseph's Society of 
Kill Hill, founded by Cardinal Vaugh-
an, help the prefect of the propaganda 
to furnish laborers for the extensive 
vineyard, yet In spite of tihe great num
bers sent by the religions orders and 
the various societies there is always a 
want of men ready to devote them
selves to the arduous work. 

To increase their Trtmber the i&pes 
have founded In Rome a college con
nected with the propaganda, whose 
sole object Is to educate young men 
from all parts of the world that they 
may carry the light of faith Into the 
darkness of the gentiles. The visitor 
to Rome now meets with representa
tives of every race under heaven. He 
sees the red Indian of the American 
forests, the dark son of central Africa, 
the Islander of me southern seaa, the 
young Chinaman destined for one of 
the provinces of his emperor's Celestial 
Kingdom,' the native of Korea, the 
child of the Arabian desert, the toft 
hearted Circassian, the swarthy Syrian 
and occasionally a fair baired son of 
Albion. Thousands. of apostolic men 
have gone forth from the college to 
distant lands, and not a few of these 
have won the crown of martyrdonv— 
Gaihoile Pioneer. 

waich one day the world was to he one. 
better. -Donaboe's Magazine, 

New Canadian C«the4ral. 
A magnificent cathedral is soon to be 

erected by Archbishop Langevin at S t 
Boniface, near Winnipeg, Canada, tee 
estimated cost being $750,000. Tee 
building will be 304 feet long and will 
be of French Romanesque architecture 
In the basement of the chapel a recep
tacle will be prepared for the remains 
of the former Archbishops Provencher 
and Tuche, 

THE GOLDEN ROSE. 

"FIRESIDE 

Seng* (Agnes Fanjnharson.) 

£ni*t»t« of Colambus, -i^, • # t ^ ^ ^ v , ^ ^ 
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Wood.' 

tion of the Knisrirta of Columbus, 
held last week in yoii^nke^jiik tfco, | - § - „ U I I S . - , *-«— -^---^.wi*. .^' few 
followfcsg were eteejtad* ' * . WW****! WbmlWm)llKffilp* wj 

State Deputy, J>ean!a B, Imm of, Yawa* f***sl#t*IaW»if ?" v t 
Ogdenaburg; State Secretary. Niefcft*-' ""*"*# **P^w* ^mm*-
las Clarkln, o t Ric^on£HM£Sta*«. Oa I « t lIMaair *vsnlnf 
Albany. 

"Howe'er St be, it seems to me 
Tie only noble to be good, 
Kind heartn are more than coronets, 
And simple faith than Norman i Treasurer, Tiwnwas D. J t̂ngearata, «ClYo«af J^eî ft** BsjA |®r* 

His Holtmeaa Award* It to Prtnceaa 
BUaabetft of Belajittm. 

Pope Pius X. has conferred the Gold
en Kose upon Princess Elizabeth, wife 
of 1'rluce Albert, heir presumptive to 
the Belgian throne. 

l l i e prlucess is not only a good wife 
and mother, but a noble woman and de
vout i 'utbulk, which the Pope requires In 
her who shall win this wondrous token. 
She Is also a skilled physician and one 
who puts her knowledge to use In the 
service of the poor In the Brussels hos
pitals She cares medically also for her 
bu&baud and children. 

The t'eideu Rose Is a mimic plant 
of pure gold, lis stem and leaves su
perbly chased and strewn with spar
kling diamond dust in imitation of the 
morning dew. It Is Bet in a golden 
pot, emblazoned with the Papal arms, 
the exquisite case In which It Is in
closed bearing, together with the Papal 
amis}, those of the recipient. The plant 
consists of leaves, buds and Sowers, 
and Into the central flower the Pope 
poured rose t>alm on the occasion of 
blessing it. 

This offering used to be worth in
trinsically many thousands of dollars 
more than It is now. The splendid 
ruby whlpb formerly adorned the cen
tral flower and the other precious 
stones with which It -was studded have 
been dispensed with. 

The llrst queen to receive the Golden 
Rose was Joanna of Sicily, who re
ceived It from Urban VI. Other royfll 
ladles thus honored were Empress 
Josephine and Queen Isabella of Spate, 
Queen Sophie of Naples, Donna Isa
bella, the wife of Emperor Pedro of 
Brazil; Empress Elisabeth of Austria, 
the late queen of the Belgians, Em
press Eugenie and the princess of Bul
garia. 

IRISH 8AINTS. 

The Movement Pot the Cancmtuttoa 
of Erin's ft&artyra. 

One signal proof of <he amended for
tunes of Ireland Is the steady progress 
of tho Irish <-nnonlcationa in Rome. 
For "ftn yearn slnco St. Laurence 
O'Toole- there was no Irish saint raised 
to an altar at least no Irish saint in 
Ireland. Now. through her bishops, her 
archbl-hops. her canllnals, a formal d e 
mand l» made for the canonization of 
the tlir-mtr of martyrs who consecrated 
by tln-lr blowl every part of Ireland's 
soil, n-i.-th. wiiith. east and west dur
ing the Hem1 persecutions of Elizabeth 
ami ('romwell. Every county In Ire 
land Imd Its abbeys pillaged and monks 
massacred, and now this glorious 
army, most of whoso names are lost to 
history, will be formally held up to the 
veneration of the whole world as fa
vored citizens of heaven. 

Oliver Plunltett heads the list This 
venerable man was primate of Ireland, 
direct successor of S t Patrick In the 
See of Armagh, when In July, 1681, he 

Many religious orders „| was hanged, disemboweled sad quar
tered at Tyburn, jLondon, on a charge* 
of aiding and abetting conspiracy 
against the king of England's govern
ment In Ireland. Cardinal Moran has 
written a splendid life of Oliver Plan-
kett, and Archbishop 'Walsh of Dublin 
has aided very materially the cause of 
his beatification, which Is expected soon. 
Cardinal Logue is working for it, and 
Cardinal VannutelH is preparing a re
port of the case for the Congregation 
of Rites.—Exchange. 

The Pope'* One Hxtnraf futee . 
In all times and under all conditions 

our present Pontiff haa been a student 
even from his boyhood, -when he trav
eled so many miles dally to school, i t 
is said by an old servant who hod 
been with him many a long day both 
when he was curate and parish priest 
that the only extravagance the Pope 
ever committed In his life was that of 
wasting candles, into to* small hours 
he poiaea the lamp otjpwjfleAttJR 

amount shall be divided into three 
separate sums and be distributed year
ly by the Vatican, one to the Philip
pine dioceses, according to their need; 
another to the Institution ereeted by 
the religious orders in the Philippines, 
and the third to the orders, largely for 
their missions in the far east, and also 
to support the aged friars who were 
In the Philippines. Cardinal Merry 
del Vai, the Papal secretary of sts&r ~~ 
warmly urged a settlement on the 
above teste. 

Strikes SfaOsia*. 
In the first interview giver to the 

press in sixteen months Bishop Spald
ing of Peoria'in speaking cf the recent 
rumor that he might be appointed a 
cardinal said: "I hare understood that 
my name was under considerattoB fay 
the Pope, but I have had no official no
tification of such a fact I am of the 
opinion that If another cardinal is ap
pointed in America New York city will 
gst the honor. I have also understood 
that Archbishop Ireland was- under 
consideration. As for myself, I am sat
isfied to remain a bishop. A cardinal 
has little power over the church in his 
country, although the honor Is very 
great" The bishop is gisatlyjmiproved 
In health. 

/ 

What is so elevating and ennobl« 
Ins; a s a sweet, loving mother ajjout 
the household? She is always peace, 
comfort and goodness wherever a 
gentle, kind woman guides the ac
tions and rules the dally life of a 
home and Its otcupants. 

When the family gather about the 
evening Are, with all the children 
listening to the words of their par
ents, there is an almost heavenly 
peace felt by all who are there as
sembled. The mother smiles and en
courages the innocent prattling of 
the sweet little children united there 
In happy contentment. 

If a son grows to manhood and 1B 
inclined to be wayward, there always 
remains in htm the good thoughts 
Instilled by his gentle and patient 
mother, and sooner or later, he will 
return from bis evil path and begin 
to live the life pointed out to him 
by his mother. If poverty and dis
tress enter the home circle, there is 
that loving mother, who showers her 
pure affections on all, and thus les
sens the weight of dreary life, 
Though worQdly gaods may . be 
Ecance, the mother has an abundant, 
overflowing amount of tore and 
patience, whlcn Is always efferves
cent. 

How sad and lonely are the moth
erless homes! Still there is that 
veneration for the departed one, 
that always guides the domestic cir
cle. When tho days is dark and 
cloudy and things go contrary, there 
Is always that solace and happiness 
In the consolation of a good, patient, 
loving mother. 

What a bright, glorious place In 
heaven must be prepared for these 
beautiful fireside angels. Their 
mission on earth is so responsible 
that when they Oil it properly, sure
ly the reward in store for them must 
be great. The love tfcat a mother 
spares to all who need it, is so in
tense and lasting, that it should al
ways be regarded with the greatest 
reverence, and always should our 
prayers be for those loving fireside 
angels. 
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DEMKIS E . LUCEY, 

DANSVILLB. 
Sunday is the regular monthly 

communion day for the Rosary Altar 
and Scapular Society. 

Rev. Father Byrne gave a very 
Interesting talk to the members of 
the Children of Mary Society last 
Sunday afternoon. 

T\he Sisters of St. Patrick's 8chool 
are preparing a fine entertainment 
to be rendered at the commencement 
oxercisos In June. 

School Commissioner Ralph J. 
Cranmer spent last week In looking 
after school interests In Nunda and 
Portage. 

James M. Brogan, the energetic 
young manager of the Inter-Ocean 
Telephone Company is Installing 
numerous 'phones daily. Manager 
Brogan will never be satisfied until 
every one uses the Independent lines. 

Mis! Magdalena Marx, and Mr. 
Charles Robson will be married at 
St. Mary's Church Wednesday, May 
23, at 0 a. m. 

Rev. Father Krishel has besn visit
ing in North Bast, Pa,; Dunkirk and 
Buffalo. 

Rev. Father Tergan officiated dur
ing the aibsenco ot Father Krlah«', 

Francisco church amounted to 
*l 17.25 in St. Patrick's and $100 In 
St. Mary's. 

Edward Bacon's residence on Lib
erty Street, when completed with all 
the modern . improvements, will be 
one of the finest residences j n tne vil
lage. Contractor D. E. Driscoll Is 
doing the work. 

The Seth N. Hedges Post have 
asked the Dansville High School to 
furnish representatives from tfce 
school to give, 10 minute orations on 
America, "The United States," on 
Memorial iDay. The young men 
chosen by Principal B. J. Bonner are 

The Phil ippine Homer, 
Tne Vatican has definitely settled the 

question of the division of the money, lf0 n r ^ ^ ^ l e a t j s j M a l ^ . u r t 7 h j ~ £ 
*T,O6O70OO. paid by tne United State* f k S. Tney areTSteWsTTKrry~WiP 
for the friars' lands In the Philippines, 
having decided that the interest on the 

son, Harold Fowler, Robert Curry, 
and "William Driscoll. The first nrfce 
is five dollars, the second prize three 
dollars. 

Miss Carrie Wheaton Is improving 
steadily under the skillful treatment 
of Dr. John "EL Burke. . •_:__;_ 

Mr. William B. sfurnhy, of SK, 
Morris, visited his parents, Mr* and 
Mrs. Dennis Murphy last Sunday. 

Railroad Notes. 

On the occasion of tbe American 
Medical Association meeting to he 
held at Boston, June 5th to 8th, the 
New York Central! will sell round 
trip tickets for $10.10, good going 
June let to 6th inclusive, returning 
leaving Boston to June 18th inclu
sive. By a deposit fn person by the 
original purchaser with the validat
ing agent, not latw-^oan June*tSth7 
and on payment of fee of ft*0O at 
time of deposit, an extension of re
turn limit may be obtained to leave 
Boston to July l&tn iaelassflm Ap
ply at nearest ticket ofilcje for further 
particulars.'' - * •*••>••>--••-•**•-» 

The New York Central will sell 
one day excursion tickets to Syra-
cuse on Decoration Day, good going 
on all morning trains except tliose 
known as ltraiteds. Uhe fare will He 
$1.65 for the round! trip, Ticlajts 
will not be good lor checking bag
gage. 

Of Odgcnsborg, who w»i re-elected" 
State Deputy of the Knif hti 

.ol Cott^tw** 
William 85. Murray, o f Ne*r Vorav 

State Advooato; State Ward«4i* #**»: 
Davie, .of Onlnln*. '"Hev. Thopam 
Phalea, of Hew Yoflc. was efsefcaa 
State Chaplain, a s R«r.'James B. 
Carry felt ttaat hd «0ulft not* in Jut* 
tice to himself, take the oflloe aiain. 
The national dslegatei elected wer*: 
Robert Heety, of JPlatts|juiff&l' Ofcfcsv 
A. •a?aber, Brcolwynjr Jos*ph-* , y , 
Gleaioa, Bronx; fir, 'Williaifl H, 
Stokes. Syrmcuset Frank A>:, @O*W 
don, yorikejai-. iJSjarle* J, •jMyCStfv 
mack, Stater* Island; M. A. Titupat^ 
rick, deans M. J. Ri«kard, N«w 
York. ' 

The next -convention iwlll lw hajd; 
at Saratoga. 

AUBURN, !f. X. 

Tho funeral of Jarae* Leo Ffliley* 
was held from the home of tils jjjar* 
ents In Baker Avenvtio! on Wednesday 
morning at 8.80 with service* at Str 
Mary's Church at 9 a. m. the death 
of this young man in bis seventeenth 
year removes from the city one of 
the brightost of young minds. £$ft 
was for two years employed at a 
cleric on the Lohlgli Valley wneris. ma 
won tbe praise of a-la employers and 
the employees allk«. He was of a, 
cheerful, kind disposition and al
ways bavins the good *II1 of h i s 
friends. The fun«*al was Onw. ot-.ta« 
largest ever M i in .&«_ city iltfc& 
showed the tijgh eateom in wWeh h s 

The floral remembrancesV were 

>»'.,t.i 

beautiful amd of many aertjpttl/-0»# ^ . . . ..^ 
f * m j l y : y m , | | » ^ t i g ; g ^ ^ 

The . Knls^U. <rf Ckiiufnhus^are, 
working hard (or tUe wocew of their 
tolnstrei shosr wMea hT-i^lng^tttDBa; 
ifof their Deaeilt. m ^ j U i ^ ' W 3 f » . 
given In tU Auditorium oh nextFrl-: 
day night and shouJd be a itronf • iatt; 

traction. Tlie best Of talent are; in 
the circle aad the cboras Jg made up 
of the best aflnger* of the city. Th* 
tickets are placed at the small price 
of fifty cents which entitled the hold
er to a reserve seat, The affair Js 
under the working raanasoment o t 
James A, Hennessey. ' '. 

TJie minstrel sltow that was pro
posed for 4rotflh for tlie bead̂ flt o^ 
J^Ltheri ^Dotam's- c3»»^%. / _"" ^2_ 
pomponealiSa"nT"Kl pawe aTTsoTttpsj 
will be given by Hov. Fafltter |i?ci 
Corry -who i s well •known in thkcltty 
having conducted missions here.' 
Father McCorry 3a usually lipBll" 
known In &wMh wher© he ^Ve a/ 
lecture last year that aroused the 
interests of t^enop^atfaollcs »§ ygjll 
Sa the <Jatho?Jics of tne villsge. T&W 
lectui'e will take place i n June. 
~ The children of t&« raffi 
parochial schuiols aje fo take $m la
the 014. fionae weelfe e&€amtttm,t-*^4 

.!_ orphan, asylatm will also take $&$ $$ 
the mammotb street parade. 

The Shamrock and Rose was pre
sented to a full tiouae at Brendan 
Ball, Saturday evening, May. 12. Ttoe 
fast was well selected and all did 
themselves Justice-. Between 

as maommmM.. " , £u_,v 'tL 

who trained tbe cast so successfully-. 
. A month's mmd Wgh niaBS will be 

sung Wednesday for Patrick; &$a*> 
The prayers of the eongre$(«ion." 

were requested Stindajr for Sirs, 
Efehenger, who is dangerously 111. 
- The following Rochester people 

spent Sunday with friends In toirm 
The Misses l,oui80 m&~ Mia^fialv; 
ery, Mlsa Ida Halpln. - the Misses 
mmmia met Mary Fahy and ' 
:l*%y^u«|ft. 

mm %km 4M,«l#| Ii,i3^^#ia«s^« p f t - f * i t | J U -

Horn and Indg.* rtn^lrbr &&&&»$* %&!£* % % l ^ f i ? ^ -

th*t carpint «nd stufe>^i»* *** Io**} WmWjf"tot #fc**rt* M * ,~ 
,na<*ra»y e^ie«t«4 ft*-**, oat ya» mmtmim* *«*•• %m* ' 
fleraoM M* vocatton. •> Wow» M^ftr.JiitJi «KiM«il *»te B M OtaMft. i 

m& It lata dmmttc^rin « ) ( l | t i ^ W * i ^ fe^ 4t t* Mf * 
«»B«sfas4 in J ^ q F l n m i ^ f r ^ o M M V - ^ ^ ^ 
of **ls»te# fitt«t»iB9wNi'-4i4Q^^m^^ 

bf ||,;.ti«*^& '^96'.jlr perforfcuncd • — 
ibSs -of 'i«it SKHaa»*f^fim— 
itmSt> a -iNrlt -oti'"«f»,-'-•;•...... 
:wr«hti-' trf" ^nigiratwlstl- %W< 
,0ti*nfn'tn*W'O« '&*w- VM!MmM'J&* 
xmrnntpk* | l»W; Mstp«ttv4ir9lii*.' 

immm w-4sW|*rv*w.- i teJ. . . . . . 

cellsiWft >t*i:, %«•. pii^*»MltWlJ^.i "•«*? 
|ei|aJW'*-- 'IndWidlUit awsittett' "l*,«,iMii 
onjy ttttw&oRiijIry -1^^U^iB^%t^-^i' 
Rtiaieh&a- .̂ t-iiikifiiil-.iaar w$^tmMBii 

Urty'iura' im *mii *»w- Cmka&nt' 
ifan .iiia-i; ;3i^fly'v'ti»i»t *i* : *&W 
ha*/:we|rk ,ffllit|'.:- -p:ri^t#lq^1-'-.eom*' 

.•*ko-ftl#;liiU#r''.g|«i' the attaUttm 

ftofltor&o(W*- '.-•• ,<: - ''-••• • 
L t t t i . hope that thl* brltkt Md 

|t}t**»|gaK;#iiBi| m, Jow i t " " 
IbtHl'l-fal^rsafe 5»fl| »OOB 

If */m. 4»4,-d*jH»r**s. «.«i«s|itie»« 

«Kr*Ury «nrlJi* *.1>*flo« 
yiari to thrt* «$$&MM{*tKi 
aSf̂ -lk*. INMt' &Wtfm&t~ 

'IhjK'tfiWvtliieNĵ atfcd&sr**^ in«k 
vHiank^ woitiaa. /--At' LaJoohsssilteay 

.•ysra- -y6̂ *ii;ijtj*)ij;,: -mmo.' t*t • m»» 
tibmttr'.l&iito /t8i*wia.nafijjsr- IUP̂  JMMI' 
(tot -thijottgfc.it- ifa\iii'-ltmm\lm wfc 
;dt>or. Hl;;filt«'a|,tfeOttat;|iji. shoot 
[UMta-'ltltlt- hW:t*f0jTir»;-V-|l«? -jtrdM 
bl'iaa-'latlaildatlidj,•#• Ifc'ti&tii 4M«r 

^a*i», -wtoh' a* WMM'tfA-mmw-
for manlfsitlng *iatnit th» inYstt-
to,ry,.;th^ 'ictt mt Mtet%*x*&UM: 

Htfwm 'for' Hi'r-#iis;: *oirt**i?v>Ai-

.̂sai|u}attsinftfc..t«> wi$AlfrM1mto»$i 

i-'9W*-. -mi-mm- m%*%^^1 

ftm .#ia^isyte-i|tuiA/lt«r»'0.; 

Ecmm< and .0«Mh' 
u-t for tbein tnf Kntscot of lin-
risonment vas remitted under tht 

first offe'nseit act, th» aftDlteatlon of 
*hdch Is at the option of tht m«fl#-
trats. i 

Prayers1 wer»^oft«sr«a 'ISundty for 
m** tt»tvt)f tJnertbro, Oiw Hss-
llojov Mr4, Wht.JJa»b^JK^J(isaaor 
' Appropriate b*dg«V were given to 
the chlldjeaiirthic^narniatlon class 
tt the- hour of-Siinday, School, last 
liinday;; ~<- * \~ v ' 
.V^bf-Uoit tonto'-wjll, give,* card 
p*rt/at the Atwater-Friday eVsDinr 
:^ta^ojhg_Jt«dys_ a « ^ 0 * ° •? 

» to BopbMtfr^We^«»d*r-atsning 
o-s«« and hear the faanoas Irish 

ffcaki'atjCqlW-itiT Hall oafclfc* «Re-
%**i of tne~pi«liri*a^pil*?' 
'"•:*£&« Rsqulerris tbf* week fcr» Mrs 
mtr ^*KI*rBaf,?< Jstoifitajr .̂ John 
Whalen/ WedHesdtj, Mrs Bridget 
•toutavf* Frldar 
?J 'Ens subscription for May smounts 
to 1630.35 

#$•« jSToung Defender* will receive 
>ly Co^nmuiilon next Sundsj 

«ets .fihe %^_.&m^„m&.1tf^l^V*ty>* Cullen, C B p., who with 
rendered. Mies Aaoie Keenaa acted; ¥ith«r Smith save a mission here 

„ „ . Ĵ ysftra ago, will crduet ft aiia-
Wim mm week at FhsJpi 
'••'.fu. his Centennial sermon at 
flejhem^lasr Sunday evening, Ds»n 
mM&mU referxed glowingly to the 

ipfijrk of the early Missioncrs 
amonl | b e Indians in this section 

' ''V-ffi^uv^j, « * * [ » ¥ ^,1^- O«*M 6« a? «"*» **tSt«im*g0)toiH 

H 
i 

.̂ NWfl.- w* wWflmn one 
scEolsrly men amosMt 

•r«BWs«&tatlT*i«* i** .. 

1>0J 
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Oa -*h« other haad, da* II 
vldad more ^ H | flvs am 
tsr mlluon* of- Arasjesi 
•xpsnws of ths-^Jtarioss le^sal 
<aa*af«d la ihs uqnjdatjor 
money has beaa uitut 
ths Jtrttblcatloa of fcur l 
lift, and. wttii^.fiNraJw. 
These are words^usW'br 
sail, a Plwty^fg,,*!»» « * 
fhsr N0rn*f i s f̂Jnfw 
Btfd««t, and la s?Iti 
later of rinanes » -** " 

A grand ottfion'waaf: 
Rochs-rar-XOu fp ths, A' 
FUard and Laporte oBAthi 
out of prison The two! 
are enrasr had eichtcfifai 
aay< 'afarthr^iwrX * 
days farnsd on (he ~o«l 
inrentory fiouautt»^w( 
and the priests, w»r* vc 
triumph- to the «>n«8»h7? 
sal« a Mast tX^TU&mt 
hospitality at theT*>e#f 
they tooi.-traia to Moa 
mors thsdt 10 d v«r 
with sowers and full of 
era, awaited than ^Thsj-f 
aocontDsaied hops w*Ut_ 
festatlon of tar *t^ 

The second etinuslteii 
the rederafioa.oi Cettplj 
of Kansas wifl * * bsUtsf 
May IS, i6 «uj l"*---
sssaion wiU hr p* 
Poatlflcsi ^MSJS. to D « ^ 
JBlshop jCuafnochtBift 
Bishop HeanesseyL V 
preach la the^svenl) 
pf I^*vanw«rU*,*»" 
lie lecture oh "Chf 
On the second* day 
ponudtate, and" the* 
will h* deivesfd^l 
a^Uivao. oi?t— "" 
J*e& .'DaUssri 
Me fcitlwn ^ 
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